The trypsin-inhibitory activity observed in cooked soybeans fermented by Rhizopus oligosportlS (fungus used in tempeh fermentation) has been examined. The active compounds have now been isolated by ethanol extraction and thin-layer chromatography and have been identified as free fatty acids by infrared spectroscopy and gasliquid chromatography. Oleic, linoleic, and linolenic acids are primarily responsible for the increased trypsin-inhibiting activity of cooked soybeans after fermentaton. The free fatty acids are liberated from oil in the soybeans by fungal lipase, and they differ from other reported soybean trypsin inhibitors that are protein in nature. Free fatty acids have been previously reported to inhibit various enzymes, such as glycolytic, glyconeogenic, lipogenic, and also proteolytic. • Mter 48 hours of incubation, the fermented beans were immediately freeze-dried, finely ground, and kept at 4 0 for future use. Control samples of soybeans were treated similarly except that the inoculation step was omitted.
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fermented soybean free fatty acid Rhizopus oligosporlls tempeh trypsin trypsin-inhibiting activity boiled for 30 minutes, drain-dried, and inoculated with a spore suspension of R. oligosporus NRRL 2710. The inoculated beans were packed in sterilized petri dishes and incubated at 31 0
• Mter 48 hours of incubation, the fermented beans were immediately freeze-dried, finely ground, and kept at 4 0 for future use. Control samples of soybeans were treated similarly except that the inoculation step was omitted.
Assay of trypsin-inhibitory activity. Twicecrystallized, ethanol-precipitated, salt-free h'ypsin was purchased. 2 In preparing the freeze-ch'ied samples of control and fermented soybeans for assay, 1 g was extracted \vith 20 ml of solvent, such as 66% ethanol, 95% ethanol, hexane, 0.01 N NaOH, or water at pH 7.6. After mechanical stirring for 1 hour at room temperature, ReceiYed for publication March 31, 1975 . 1 Presented at the Federation of American Societies for Experimental Biologj' :l1eeting, Atlantic City, New .Tersey. April 13-18. 1975 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
"Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis,~Io. 'rhe mention of firm names or trade products does not imply that 
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Naturally occurring trypsin inhibitors in soybeans (SBTI) have long been known, and investigations (1) so far have indicated that these substances are protein in nature. In 1972, when we (2) observed the increase of trypsin-inhibitory activity in cooked soybeans after Rhizopus oligosporus fermentation, as well as after incubation with crude extracellular enzymes from R. oligosporus, we speculated that an active trypsin inhibitor was liberated by R. oligosporus enzymes from a heatresistant, inactive, bound form present in soybeans. However, attempts were unsuccessful to isolate the liberated trypsin inhibitor by methods reported for other SBTI. Further studies indicated that the trypsin inhibitor found in fermented soybeans differed from other reported SBTI. The purpose of this study was to isolate and to identify the liberated trypsin inhibitors from R. oligosporus-fermented soybeans.
Purchased by Separation by thin-lnyer chromatography (TLC). The procedure used was based on the method described bv Freeman and 'Vest (4). Thin layers (0:5 mm) of silica gel 3 with 10% CaS04 binder were prepared on 20 X 40 cm glass plates, which were then air dried and activated at 105°f or 40 minutes. The plates were prewashed by developing them in chloroform and methanol (1: 1) as suggested by Bennett and Shohvell (5) to remove impurities, improve separation, and increase development rate. The plates were again activated for 1 hour at 105°. Applied to the plate was 10 JLI of ethanol extract as a spot, which was then doubly developed first by a polar (diethyl ether: benzene: ethanol: acetic acid [40: 50 :2: 0.2]) and then by a nonpolar (diethyl ether and hexane [6: 94] ) solvent system. The first solvent front was allowed to run a distance of about 20 em from the origin and the second solvent front to 30 em. Zones were detected by exposing the plate to iodine vapor. Corresponding zones from an uneA})osed plate were marked and scraped off. Adsorbents were extracted with chloroform and methanol (2: 1) for identification.
Infrared (IR) absorption spectra. Solidstate IR spectroscopy was carried out on a KRS-5 plate. 4 Gas-liquid chromntography (GLC). Active fractions from TLC were esterified with freshly prepared diazomethane and analyzed on a 4-foot column packed with 15% diethylene glycol succinate on diatomaceous earth material 5 at 150-200°( 10°/minute) in a gas chromatograph. Peak identifications were made by comparison of retention times with standard methyl esters. G Free fatty acids were purchased. 6 
RESULTS
Trypsin-inhibitory activities were extracted from unfermented and fermented soybeans by various procedures (table 1) . Fermented soybeans yielded more trypsininhibitory activity than unfermented soybeans regardless of how it was extracted. Alkali extracted more trypsin inhibitors from both unfermented and fermented soybeans than comparable extraction carried out at pH 7.6. The increase could be due in part to the solubilization of the heatdenatured SBTI by alkali as suggested by Kakade et al. ( 6 ) . Alcohol extraction greatly increased the trypsin-inhibitory activity of exb'acts prepared from fermented soybeans, but not those from unfermented beans. Increasing ethanol concentration To identify the ethanol-soluble trvpsininhibiting factor from fermented soybeans, the 66% ethanol exi:ract was first made to 1.0 M NaCl by adding crystalline salt as described under lvIaterials and Methods. After centrifugation, the top of two layers contained the inhibiton r factor. The active layer was again dissol~ed in 66% ethanol and separated by TLG Five distinct fractions \vere detected with iodine vapor, and their R f values are shown in figure 1 . However, trypsin-inhibitorv activity was found only in fraction D, which had' an R f value corresponding to that of free fatty acids. Visual observation of plates exposed to iodine vapor also revealed that fraction D was present in greater quantity than all the others.
Methyl esters of active fraction D were further analvzed by solid-state IR spectroscopy and CLC. The IR spectra of the methyl esters of the inhibitory fraction had a medium band at 3,010 cm-1 for an unsaturated alkene structure, strong bands fig. 2 ) revealed five major peaks. By comparing retention times with authentic standards, they were identified as methyl esters of palmitic, stearic, oleic, linoleic, and linolenic acids, \vith linoleic acid present in the highest quantity followed by oleic, palmitic, stearic, and linolenic acids. The magnitude of each acid reflects the characteristic fatty acid composition of soybean oil.
Pure fatty acids were tested for their trypsin-inhibiting activity. Various concentrations of fatty acids (table 2) will inhibit 50% of the activity in a 4-ml reaction mixture containing 40 fLg of trypsin. Oleic and linoleic acids are more inhibitory than linolenic acid. Palmitic and stearic acids have little effect on trypsin activity. Low trypsin-inhibiting activity resulted even when tlle concentration of these two saturated acids was increased to 10 times that of linolenic acid, which could be partly due to the low solubility of these two acids in assay medium.
The specificity of fatty acids as protease inhibitors was also investigated, and a Separation and analysis of the trypsininhibitory fraction from fermented soybeans have shown clearly that this b')'psininhibiting activity is primarily due to three unsaturated fattv acids: oleic linoleic and linolenic. Previously, R. oZt'gosporu.; has been reported to produce extracellular lipase (8) , which undoubtedly causes the hvdrolvsis of soybean oil that in turn yields' free fatty' acids during fermentation. 'Wagenknecht et al. (9) found that more than one-third of the neutral fat of soybeans was hydrolyzed during a 3-day fermentation by R. oryzae, a closely related species of R. oligosporlls. They identiBed the free fatty acids as palmitic, stearic, oleic, linoleic, and linolenic with linoleic acid predominating. Hmvever, they found no trace of linoleic and linolenic acids and onIv a small amount of the other three in cooked, unfermented sovbeans.
In our earlier work (2) , all assays were performed with extracts prepared at pH 7.6. Upon establishing free fatty acids as the inhibitol')' compounds, it is understandable that the actual trypsin-inhibiting activity in fermented soybeans would be higher than reported. Because 66% ethanol is more effective than hexane in eAi:raeting the inhibitory fraction from fermented soybeans, possibly a lipoprotein complex is present that is soluble in aqueous media. As fermentation progresses, the lipoprotein complex may be dissociated 1 The .concentration of each fatty acid \vas 0.6 ,umole in 4wml a,ss::y n;l1:,t,ures.~h~. assay was carried out as desc:' :'1 f';)l' trypsUl-lnlllbltmg actlvIty under~\Iateriuls and :.\Iethods, except the pH. for pepsin is 2.0 and for Rhizopus Oliflo,<.:porus protease, 3.0. A typical set of results is shmvn.~Bacterial protease and pepsin were purchased from Calbiochem at" La Jolla Calif.'
,~lymotr~'psir: possibly by enzymatic action releasing the inhibitory free fatty acids that are less soluble in aqueous media. This release could explain the decreased trypsin inhibitory activity previously observed in aqueous extracts of soybeans after prolonged fermentation (2) . Free fatty acids reportedly inhibit several glycolytic and glyconeogenic enzymes (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) , some hydrolases including trypsin (15) , and fatty acid synthesis (16) . In general, our results agree with those of other investigators: that long-chain unsaturated fattv acids are much more inhibitory than' saturated fatty acids. The absolute concentration of inhibitorv fattv acids varies from investigator to investigator, but that difference is relatively unimportant because inhibitory concentration may be affected by many factors, among them enzyme preparations and the amount of enzyme and substrates. The free fatty acid inhibitory effect covers many enzymes and suggests a nonspecmc type of inhibition. \Vhen Pande and Mead (12) compared the effects of free fatty acids and long-chain acyl coenzyme A esters on various enzymes, they noted a striking similarity in inhibition caused by these two groups of compounds. They concluded that to a considerable extent the inhibition of enzvmes bv free fattv acids is due to the detergent .properties' of fatty-acid salts. Although we have used free fatty acids to demonstrate their inhibitory effect on protease activity, a mixture of free fatty acid and its salt \vould be expected in the assay system especially when the pH of assay medium is higher than 7. Thus, some of the inhibitorv effect that we noted could be due to' the detergent properties of the fattv acid salts. The inhibitorv action of fatty acids on enzyme, unquestionably requires further studies, and their physiological significance based on in vitro observations must be evaluated with caution.
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